
Captain Berkeley and G. N.
Wise Meet Col. Button in

Richmond Today.

SEEKING INFORMATION
|i ABOUT FIRE INSURANCE

Facts Concerning Organisation and

Method* of Southeastern Under¬

writers' Association Are Needed for

Presentation of Case Against Its

Officers Before Justice Brown.

Commonwealth s Attorney !:. »Sie,
and Chairman George Nolm> WUo. ol

the Chamber of Coatsierci cotnenlttee
on taxation and legislation, which1
ccmnrittce i.- ion tutoring the insurl
once matter, bit laut nwht OB the
Old Dominion it< im< r tor Rlcfcnmnd,
where today tin \ will hold i enter-

enies, with State Insurance OoaaBl»
tdooi'r Jossas) Button.

Captain Baraelry will pet from the
commissioner a vast amount or Infor
matlon relative to the Southeastern
Underwriters' Association, Its pi in of
organization, its methods) and other
data, which he experts t. use when,

the trial of the ofn.lals Of the a*;*)-:
elation Is held betöre Police Justice
J. D G. Drown, 00 J' tic Y

Report to Directors.
Chairman W -c has written to

Commissioner HutKn for d^ta rela-;
tire to the Insurance nutter and hoi
Is going to Richmond to get that data'
todav. Among other things be will*
eeeiiTe eoaeparetive rates potatoes vu-

ricus cities in Virginia toget her with
the license tsxes paid by the insur-j
ance comi ni«s in other eitle;. Mr.|
Wise will lay this matter beiere his
committee in the Immediate future,
and the will report on it

to the board ol directors, which has
beeu cmixiw.Ted to act for the Cham-,
ber in the insurance matter.

President K W. Robinson, of tht-
hoard of aldermen, veeterdey issued|
a call for a special meeting of the
hoard for tonight at s o'clock at the
city hall for the uurpo<e of acting up¬
on the resolution adopttd Monday,
night bv the lower breach npjsuntlng
a committee of five to investigate the.
Insur.nce matter. Much interest is

matnfi .-it'd in tin., meeting and a full
attendance of the aldermen i.- expect'
ed. There is nothing that the
hoard will con:-, r in the action taken
by the lower branch 'ml It is expec t

ed that President Robln.-on will name
the two members of the Joint commit
tee an that the committee caa im¬
mediately meet and begin its investi¬
gation

Metchantt,' Association Meeting.
The Mrrrhints' Association at its

regular meeting tonight will again
discuss the hjujfejSCS matter anl
take some action in the matter. The
association alrendy his requested the
finance cosamwtee at the city council
to take ection in the matter, but
tdnce Captain Berkeley ha. instltut
ed legal proceed ins.-; agtimst the In-'
surar.ee Tru-t. the finance commit¬
tee will not act on the resolution. 1

It is expected that the Merchants
Association will appoint a commit¬
tee to attend tonight's meeting of the
aiderra. n Wh.it facts, if any. this
committee will Isv before the hoard,
are not known at this time. I

An Ideal Husband
is patient, even with a nagging wife,
for he knows she needs help. She
easy be so nervous and run down In
health that trifles annoy her. If she
la melancholy, excitable, troubled
with loes of appetite, beasfache. sleep
lessness. constipation or fainting and
dixay spells, she needs Klectrie Bit
ters.the most wonderful remedy for
ailing women Thousands of suffer
ers from female troubles, nervous
troubles backache and weak kfcieeys
¦eve used them and become hralttu¬
end happy. . ry them. Only SO Sa:
nrfartion gtiaraiteed by Academy
Pharaaacy Co.. Petiold Drug Co.

Never
Before aow have we carried

sajrb a trwaarndoua

Stock ef Picture Moulding
Let the tramar freme »o- yew at

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

A wedding in which a gnat d«al
f interest kl being matiiicstcd. «*

peclally among the younger of tut*
city, will be celobtatcd next Wedue*-
day afternoon itt i o'clock, when -Miss

KattaafiM S< li' im-ihoni Oroom«'.
,. .liter of Mrs (baric* f Grooiiio.

rM hecotiie the bridv ol Mr. George
K Tinner tmm ceremony will be

¦sartsMSsJ 't tin- home of ,n«* bride,
KM fiftieth street, by Kev Tboma* C.
Hand, rector of St. Paula Kpirvopal
church.

Miss Groome will be attended by
h.r .-oter. Mis; LOSASe Crooiin, ;is

sssjhj ol honor. i.d Mr Jatuc* K.

Abb«- will act as Mr. Tumors beat
man.

Miss Groome, whose fimily Is one

of the met |irominent In this nee

(km. is affSBlaf among a wide circle
of tiltmis Mr Tinner, who haa be«m

crunccted with the James K Abbe
Company RaMS coming here |>jMl|
V. shville. T« nn . several y«'ars ago
also is |to|uilir among many friends.

After a wedding tour through N'ewj
Knvland. Mr and Mm. Turner will
he at home to their friends at L'-'ij
nitleth btreet

Mm. I* A. Imxey and little daiiKh
ter. Klolse. left last night for Now
York. They will spend the months
of June and July with Mrs. Ik>iey'a
Ulster, Mrs. P. H. Carepnter, at her
summer home in Altamouul, N Y.

Kev. J. M. Rosebson, who has been
vislling Kev. Thomas C. Marat.
Thlrty-foutrh street, haa gone to Nor¬
folk to 8|ieiid a few days before re¬

turning to his home in Clarke county.
Va.

Mrs. Uanlel M. Jones, who has been!
visiting In Richmond has returned to|
her home In this city.

Mrp. J. A. B. Thornton. 2701 RtsA-
noke avenue, has as her guests, I
Misses Mary Pointer and Helen |
Thornton, of Gloucester county.

Mrs. Louis Loch entertained the]
Wednesday Social Club yesterday af¬
ternoon at her home, 2912 West ave¬
nue.

Mr. K. M. Watt has returned from]
a business trip to northern cities.

Mrs. K. M. Watt and mother. Mrs.
itohrer, have returned from Norfolk,
where they sjicnt a week with rola
lives.

Mrs. II. A. Whitley and daughter,
who have been visiting Mrs. Whitney's
son. Councilman George W. Whttley,
In Hast Lml. have returned to their
home in Hampton.

Mrs. John Grierson. of North Caro¬
lina, is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. ML J. Pleury, on Twenty sixth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J Mastin Thackcr.]
who SSBrS married at Washington. 1)
C. Monday, arived in this city fx
lerday and are now at home to their
friends at H»l Twcnty*<venth street.

FOUR PLAYERS RELEASED.

Wyncoop, Hamilton, McStay and|
Mitchell Dropped by North End.
ManaRer Willi im Nexsen. of the

North End team, last night handed
to Secretary Holmes, of the Peninsula
Riseball League, the release,.- o| play¬
ers Wyncoop. Hancock Hamilton. Mc-
St iy and M'tchelL Wyncoop played!
three cantes with the Nc.th Knd«'r*.|
but Hamilton. Mit hell and McStay|
did not get into the gMb».
Manager Neimen is communk-stingj

with scv« a) I .;t college players with]
the v'ev. of strengthening the North]
Endors

Alex Stevenson Arrested.
Alex Stevenfon. a young mar. wet||

known to the police. w»j arrested
yesterday by patrolman Tilzhmtn on|
a warrant sworn out by Mrs. Sarah!
Godwin und charnir? him with at
tempting to tmk into her house.;
The prisoner w.s Icckcl up to await:
a hearing before Just hi Htnwn in'
the polite rorrt this rn'mlns;.

Wrst a PigeJn Hole la.
The New Yors» <¦ w ho Ii Gurions a t

well .3 observing ptoh'b' will be
Into a Hudson »treet shop which '.-<¦
pltys this winuon sign: P'te^n
poles. IS cents." Onlv the vers »o-

phlsticatid will know »hat a pig'1 in'
ho!,, is. The ahepkreper (ntoim.- the
'.nenbghtened.

It ', harahno nob- about the si»e
of a ashing rial." he .-«iri Boys
who ra:*c pigeons on roofs '»*c I hem
I' Mate the pigeons and make these
fly By ?.imply »win^ins; long pt I»
aro:avt snd around the pieoens are
seared « If their home roof, and wn-B

they rrtutn they are Itfcely to be
(ol)owed by « few stran.ers. wb. j

'he hoy, add tr tb'f ffcrk I « Ipoo *
most any kind of a stick would «o

to raire a rssapoa more the pig.-.....
but a bam ho., -ikk u light and «a»'iy
tnirled. and the hoys make .*».>.ign
of tk* nrw e- to pav (or a tsde
a good »snv tun«- over .New Yo-k

Assistant Foreman Promoted.
K R Woody. asUtant to General

I oreman J. W. Koisv of the local
Chesapeake A Ohl i repair -hops
has keen transferred to Richmond ..>

ecrrwKd M nannagan until recent
U fnrwsaaa of the Twelfth street re

of the C at O.

Water, Power and Light Cor¬
porations Hold That New
Law Exempts Them.

COURTS WILL HAVE TO
PASS UPON QUESTION

Richmond, Norfolk. Roanoke, Lynch-

burg and Other Cities Face Same

Situation and Test May be Made

in One Case Only.Mr. Bickford

Agrees With Mr. Braxton.

Acting upon the advice of tbeir
counsel, the officials of the Newport
News Light & Power Company, the
Citizens' Railway Light &. Power

Company and the Newport New.; Q i

Company have notified Cotinuis.-ioner
of the Revenue It W. Ctump that

'their companies will not pay any li¬

cense tax to the city for the present
nVcal year. Counsel for the com¬

panies take the position that the law

passed bv the last legislature plai
Ing the companies under the St tc

Corporation Commission exempts
them from the payment of a license
tax to the city.
CoinmUsioner CraBna has re|<orted

the nutter to Citv Attorney j- A.
Meusie and, while Mr Mosaic has net

yet completed his investigation of the

matter, he h statt d that in his opin
Ion the city can enforce the license
tax ordinance as this ordin laoe do«s
not conflict with the new law. Mr.
Massie will take whatever steps are-

necefsary to protect the citv In the
matter snd If necessary will take the
c:«e into tue courts for final settle¬
ment. J

Oth»r Cities Expected.
Richmond. Norfolk, Roanoke.

Lynchburg and other eitiea of the

state will have the easse wit it ion to

foce hs this city has and it Is possi¬
ble that only one of them will make

a test case of it. a < a decision in one

would settle till the enscs.

The total amount of the license tax

Imposed by this city upon the tnrce

ccmpinlcs is about $3,300, $l,n»o of
this being on the water cimpany ana

the remaining *2,2i»i) being on flie¬

ge» comp iny and electric light com¬

panies. In this sum la included the
tax on the |ioles of the electric lights
In this citv.

Sneaker Richard Evelyn Lyrd. of

the house of delegates, who intro-
d cd the mraiaiu in the legislature,
has stated that it aril not the Inten¬
tion of the framers of the Ijw to ei-

.entpt the -a-;, water and electric light
'companies horn the payment of city
license taxes. Speak-r Byrd also
stJted that in his judgment the act
does not exempt those COBSpanic; '">no

Mr Ryrd's opinion as an attorney-

carries much weight.
Attorneys Give Opinion*

Attorney R G Bickford. of the
New|«ort News Light sc Water Com-

jiany. has j'ist given his companv
Ian opinion on the new law and he
holds thjt it exempts the enter com¬

pany from paving any license tax to

the city Attorney E M. Braxton.
count el for the local gas and electric
light companies, was the first to place
thl; construction on the new a, t.

Pnder the now Ijw, the pioperty of

the roirrp'nies are in the future to be

geaegeee b> the state Corpontion
Commission instead of the commis¬
sions of revenue ot the different
cities, towns and cnnnrlec Counsel
for the three local companies contend
that under the rommissirn« assess¬

ment, mis city will receive more than

enocgh in extra tixos from the corn-

panic; to mike up for the $:t 3oo in
the license tax.

H. B. HUGHES CAPTAIN
OF V. P. I. TRACK TEAM

(Newport New* Boy to Head -Tech"
Souad Nest Veer.Makee

IGood Record.

Hou»t<r. R Hugh* .;, of th: r"y.
has teen elected captain of th*1 track

jteotp of 'he Virginia l»nhtechnic In¬

st it- te fr- the next *es«too ttaetbee
W"j -j m> mher of the team this \**r

and in a H cent trick mcvt he broke
the record foretbe mile run at V P I.
snd is conceded to h» toe fastewt two-

m «¦ ..inner In aav Vlrciota rolkree
John Hoahra hrothrr of next years
captain, and a foot bill st-r. was rap-
taia of the "Te,-*" Pack team this

year
rk.tvtoe Hwghew I* exacted to re

tare hcrne eerr» cert month and) Ss»
will piay third has* for the North End
team, cf the pesrasoH Hi »hall
l^-aeroe Haehec has peered with
North End fh«ee swasoae snd is a hv
VOtite «|th the larr

Just Try t#. R. Sooctal.

W. K. Rowac- Peners, lirttctof.

Conk With Gsa

Coacerl «t Elks' Horn?
Thdeweer Eventsss. Jw»e 24 *S '0

R? Joha W fhMrtet chapter r Ii C
Pro» »»<« to he owed in' pa>ntta«
T"arelease, tyf) t Jed* paTfHIIr k^rtrVefej f^f H**
fbv Admiswwm Jie Reserved a-ate.

NINE-YEAR-OLD BOY
IS IN ANANIAS CLUB

Francis Young Tells Police VVierd
Story About a Long Trip

at Sea.

Although he- had been tnlce ar-
i rested by local police officers for run¬

ning away Ironi iln- home or relative»

on the Iloub van! Krauel» Young, a

nine y«i.ir old boy. when hrouKbt to

the noMoa station yeetesrdaj by a Mrs,
Gun tier, who Utn at Merrlsaac, told
Chief Reynold* lh t his homo wa» m

N< w York and thai he had conti here

on a "big black Ii hing boat.'1 Ho
said tli it he h>id !..m Invited al>oard
the boat by meinl" ri Of the crew and
that the cuft put to sea with him
aboard. The teasel, he said, went to
Boston and unl< sded a barrel of fish,
and then <jmc on to this cit\. land¬
ing at Old Domini'-n pier A Tuesday.

.lust as Cbief Kevnolds sna begin-
tilng to b«lleve the lad's story. Patrol
man Vellines w.ill.id Into the station
and told the ehlel thai he had ut>
rested the boy i. ¦<. in K t End and
(driven him out of that part Of the

city ence before. The boy Insisted on

his itory '3nd the oSteers gathered
In the station voted htm to honorary
rrn'mbershSp In fed. Koosev. lt 's la

BMksB Ananias Club.
The youngster is being h< Id at the

station hvire ami will be given a

hearing this morning His rt lativcs
'¦re unable to << ;iir<l him and ad may
be ISAM to the Stite reform :=chool.

JOE TINSLEY ESCAPES.

Nrgro Duelists Breaks Away From
Chain Gang Force.

Joe Tlnaley. the negro duelist, who
was sentenced to a term In jail sev¬

eral months ago, escaped from the
chain sang Monday and has not rat
been captured. Tim-ley and Ksau
lohnson engaged in three pistol duels
th Kocketta on last Thanksgiving
Hay, and both were convicted and
fomented to jaii. Johnson is now

:-erving his term. 1

HOW A DOCTOR CURED
SCALP DISEASE

"When I was ten or twelve rears old
I had a scalp disease, scxnseniag like
scald head, though it wasn t that. I
suffered for several moot Iis and most of
my hair came out. Finallv fhev had a
doctor to see me and he recommended
tile Cuticura Remedies. Thev cured rue

in a few weeks. 1 have used the Cuti-
cura Remedies, slso. for a breaking out
on my hands and was bcoeSSed n great
deal. I haven't hail anv more trouble
with the scalp disease. Mis- Jessie K.
Hucbanan. H. K. 1). 3. Hamilton, Ga.,
Jan. 7, l$K»l>."

Kept With Barnum's Circus
P. T. Rarnum. the famous circus man,

once wrote: "I have had the Cuti-ora
Bsnsediss smong the contents of tuy
mislicuie chest with my shows for the
Isst three season.", and I can lhenfully
certdv that thev were Very effective in

eTery case which called for their use."

Worms
"Casesret. are certainly aar. I gsre a friend

cur when the doctor wan treating him for cancer
of the stomach. The next morning he pa*sed
four pieceeof a tipe srorm. He then sot s box
sod la there .-lay» be passed a rape worn 45 fact
ton« It mi Mr. Matt Preck of Mitlerebore;.
Dauphin Co.. fa. lam qalie a worker for Caaca-
reta. Isae them myself and find them beneficial
Ict moat any disease caused try impure blood."

Ctua. E. Condon. Lewiaton, Pa.. (MifBin Co.)

IVatant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Dotiond Never Sicken.Weaken or l.rip*.
hX.2Sc.S0c Never aold In bulk. The genu¬
ine tabtec teampad C C C. Guaranteed t >

saasss pssaasaMt Ban*, sa

NOTICE.
All persons prosecuting any buai-

nests or profession for which a license
It required, are hereby notified that
your annual licenae expired on April
i»''th and MI ST be renewed on or be¬
fore the .'ioth day of May. Please
note section No. 110 of City license
ordinance a. printed below.
110..Whenever any annual license

is required in this city the aamo shall
he procured and paid for. Unless
otherwise provided, cm or before the
1st day of May of each year. Should
aty pen.m. Arm or corporation, re¬
quired to obtain a license, fail to do
ao within thirty days from the time
such l'-eii :s h\ la»- required I be
ol.-ali:cd to- shall incur *a penalty
theron of Ire per centum, which
shall in- added to the amount required
to be paid for snch license; and for
ca~h thir'v days thereafter he shall
tan io prm .ire and pay for such
license, an additional penalty of ten
per centum shall he addeu to the
amount requiring to he paid. Hut
nothing :.. f in contained ahail be con¬
strued as relieving or exempting anv

riich person, firm or corporation from
any proceeding* for the collection at
eny time of the amount then due for
such lie. n-e or for d >tag business
without lie nse. or both, or aay penal¬
ties imposed therefor.

ti. W. CRI MP.
i 2* t ommmsrorter of Revenue

Since the Local Peo¬

ple Have Realized
the Real MERIT In

Prince Jo
Cigars

Sates have Irtaesmead at least
100 per cent, sastf dashls force
ewiptoye-i rf yaw haven't sot
tew in i n* yot, am ea lws*edi*te
tyÄsMri ...w****ai ajw* a****»*! rtaalee

sott he henanted.

Tne Best Se Smoke
to fee Had

GreatMattingSale
Special This Week

CASH ONLY.-at

CHAPIN'S
5,000 Yards New flatting {
Lot A, regular 4.r;e, now.283c
Lot B, regular 40c, now.lm'.c
Lot Ci regular .'>T>o now.24c
Lot l>, regular 25o, uow.r.tc

20 Patterns to Select From
Sell Full Rolls Only

Bo Yard Extra for Laying. SEE THE WINDOW!

CHAPIN BROS., Inc.
3004-6 Washington Ave., Newport News, Va.

Capital Dry Goods House
2910-2912 Washington Avenue

Shantora Silk
REGULAR 50c QUALITY IN ALL THE MOST DESIRABLE
SHADES. SACRIFICED AT YARD .439

FANCY FOULARDS.18 INCH, REGULAR 39c QUALITY IN

FANCY FIGURED DESIGNS. IN ASSORTED COLORS. SACRIFIC¬
ED AT, YARD.25c

SATIN FOULARDS.YARD WIDE, $1.25 QUALITY, IN THE

MOST DESIRABLE SHADES. SACRIFICED AT, YARD .89c

How Mucl> Have You
Saved the Last Year?

WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

When you see a .»uü thing take It. Now la the time to start a sav¬

ings account. Prospects were never better.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
Buy a lot \7hllo they are cheap. Build your borne. The money you

save paying rent will pay for your home.

We have lots for sale or lease in all parts of the city. OUR TERMS

ARE EASY. Call at our office and talk It over.

OLD DOMINION LAND CO.
HOTEL WARWICK BUILDING. NEWPORT NEWS. VIRCINIA,

-.-/-,---,-"

"Schmelz Brothers, Bankers"
Stands for

Satisfactory Service
and

Four Per Cent. Interest
Tho Largest and Strongest Bank In tha City

THE MEN WHO MANAGE THE AFFAIRS OF .

CITIZENS AND MARINE BANK
Are men noted f->r their business ability and experience and the lead¬

ing, eitleres of Newport N. »

DIRECTORS
T. M. Benson, D S. Jooae. RH E. Parker. P. Steernea.

A. C. Garrett, A. B. Mallctt. Elise Peyser. w. B. Veet,
E. T. Ivy, <*¦ A. Maeeie. Edwin Phillips, Ceo B. West.

Citizens & Marine Bank
Newport N»wa« Va.

Ample Guarantee!
The rseoercee of the FIUBT NATIONAL BANK, of Newport

New*, are .pea gnareatp* of fie financial strength. Tour eecoeet

aad hanktof hwsinese taviled

The First National Bank
UwNew gtetee Oepoortery. Newport Mewss, Va.

CAPITAL, t'SBjPOC; »URPLUaV«'00.000

^EISEMIAN'S HCrS '

STEP STRAP PUMP
For Ladies.

which insures against slipping
at the heol, bulging at the sides.
Makes the foot look siuall and
dainty. Carried In welts and
turns Pat. colt, Deiul sn8
Russian can. Any wlatb you
you desire.

EISENMA.N'S
SHOE PALACE,

26th St. & Washington Ave.

andWOOD
i cord Pino Wood $1.75
i cord Mixed Wood $1.80
i cord Oak Wood $1.85

No Extra Charge for Splitting.
All coal wen screened and kept un¬

der sheds, both wood and coal being
delivered perfectly dry.

DISTILLED ICE CO.
35th St. and C. e\ O. Ry.

Bell 'Phone 98. Cltz. 'Phone 308.

A Pleasant Surprise
That's what you've got coming

when yon get your first month'B gas
bill for cooking and lightning.
We venture the opinion tuat It will

not be one-half as large as you ex-

pected it would be.
If you think that gas is too «.

penalTe for you to use for cooking
j why not satisfy yourself on that
point?

We'll charge you nothing for fell-
ing you about what the amount of
gas yoe'd likely use would cost you
each month. Just think of the com-

fort you're missing by not having a

gas range.

Newport News
Gas Co.

Offlre Cor. 31st. and Wastilngtoa
sventie. Both phones No. S4. Now-
port News, Va.

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Go.

Successor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE

L

FREIGHT. BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND »AFFS. CARE-
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVFD.

REASONABLE RATES

YOU.
wont feel satiated snlec.s yow

HOME PRODUCTS!
Call for M. Lrvlasea a Hosae

Killed iv- -f. Voel and Pigs.
Can espsctaJty par

M. Levinson9s
Virginia Cared Hasse. SAvalders


